With beginning of the year 2019, the editorial board members of the European Endodontic Journal (EEJ) celebrate for the fourth year of publication. We also celebrate for a new achievement since the EEJ is now indexed in "SCOPUS", and it is also indexed in Web of Science (ESCI) since last year. For this year, the EEJ has received 88 submissions and has published 30 articles ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The 2018 issues presented a wide range of high quality articles including clinical studies, experimental investigations in addition to systematic reviews and others that were accessed more than 11.756 times.
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We wish all EEJ readers a "Happy New Year". The year is once again starting off at speed, and we will try our best to bring you the best work in the coming issues!

The Editor-in-Chief and Deputy Editor-in-Chief would like to welcome a new associate editor--Prof. Dr. Salva-tore Sauro. He is currently a professor in Dental Biomaterials at the University CEU Cardinal Herrera of Valencia. Professor Sauro is also honorary senior lecturer of Biomaterials and Tissue Engineering, King's College London Dental Institute at Guy's Hospital, London (UK) and Visiting Professor, Federal University of Ceará, School of Dentistry, Fortaleza, Brazil. He has been working in dental biomaterials, preventive and minimally invasive dentistry research for 15 years, and has published more than 100 articles in international peer-review journals, more than 150 abstracts of research in international conferences, two international patents and 3 chapters in scientific books. He also is an editorial board member in several international dental journals.

We would like to take this opportunity to thank the associate editors (Flávio Alves, Frédéric Bukiet, Till Dammaschke, Velayutham Gopikrishna, James Leo Gutmann, Hyeon Cheol Kim, Ahmad Madarati, Jukka P. Matinlinna, Montse Mercadé, Gianluca Plotino, Mohammad Ali Saghiri, Gianrico Spagnuolo, Hüseyin Sinan Topçuoğlu, Laurence Walsh) for their valuable contributions in 2018.

We would also like to acknowledge and thank the following referees for their critical appraisal of papers received in 2018:

Roy George, Emmanuel Silva, Gustavo De-Deus, Yakup Ustun, Jefferson Ricardo Pereira, Daniel Torres-Lagares, Marco Cicciù, Juan-Ignacio Rosales-Leal, Talal Alnahlawi, Mohamed Kalaji, Claudio Poggio, Ahmad Madarati, Huseyin Sinan Topcuoglu, Roberto Lo Giudice, Chiara Pirani, Elif Delve Baser Can, Renata D. Morgental, Joerg Tchorz, Mohsen Aminsobhani, Nadim Z. Baba, Chetana S. Makade, Mohammad Nassani, N. A. Taha, Steven M. Morgano, Sezer Demirbuga, Kansad Pala, Gianluca Plotino, Fabiano Heggerdorn, Rachel Miranda, Hakan Arslan, T. Gok, Hany Mohamed Aly Ahmed, Muhammad Hammad, Mehmet Omer Gorduysus, Jorge N. R. Martins, Armen Asatoruian, Pablo Amoroso-Silva, Alejandro Perez, Leticia Chaves de Souza, Francisco Javier, Mohamed Mokhtar Nagy, Sarang Sharma, Carlos Andrade-Junior, Augusto Kato, M. M. Kocak, Manoel Damiao de Sousa-Neto, Bruno de Vasconcelos, Anita Aminoshariae, Venkateshbabu Nagendrababu, Daniel Chavarria, Ruchika Roongta, Nandini Suresh, FB Barletta, David Donnermeyer, Stefano Salgarello, Mona Momeni Moghadam, Ali Mohammad Saghiri, R. J. G. De Moor, V. Aggarwal, Lucila Piasecki, Luciana Dias, G. Rossi-Fedele, Pradeep Kumar, Hyoung Hoon Jo, Sang Won Kwak, Kyung-San Min, Jong Ryul Kim, Sebastian Bürklein, Ralf Schulze, Hugo Plascencia, Paula Villa Machado, Eugenio Pedulla, Emílio Sponchiado Júnior, Xiaofei Zhu, Massimo Gagliani, Nicola Grande, Velayutham Gopikrishna, Banu Arıcıoglu, Ismail Uzun, Elhadi Awooda, Sophie Roman-Richon, Leonardo Antunes, Erika Kuchler, Carlos Bueno, Ricardo Abreu Da Rosa, Mateusz Radwanski, Zdenek Chlup, Cleonice Silveira Teixeira, Nicholas P. Chandler, Carlos Alberto de Souza Costa, Filiz Acun Kaya, Giuseppe Cantatore, Sahng Kim, Jae Joon Hwang, Soram Oh, Vandana J. Gade, Nidambur Vasudev Ballal, Eduardo Bortoluzzi, Burak Buldur, Gisele Faria, Sevinc Aktemur Turker, J. P. Tchorz, Maud Guivarc'h, Martine Hennequin, Kanittha Kijsamanmith, Taha Ozyurek, Lucas Rodrigues Pinheiro, Frank C. Setzer, Eduardo M. Villoria, Ana Arias, Mohammad Asnaashari, Massimo Del Fabbro, Cangul Keskin, Irina Makeeva, Falk Schwendicke, Giorgio Vittoria, Emad AlShwaimi, Demet Altunbas, M. K. Caliskan, Fernando Duran-Sindreu, Ashraf ElAyouti, Kursat Er, Gianluca Gambarini, Mehmet Emin Kaval, Alper Kustarci, Ronald Wigler, Armen Asatourian, Anandh Balakrishnan, Greg Goddard, Peiman Mehriar, Amir Nazari, Evan Dengler, Amir Rmaile, Sin-Young Kim, Kaan Orhan, Jiiang-Huei Jeng, Mutsumi Nagata, Pishan Yang, Grando Mattuella, J. Nor, Xijiao Yu, Paul Abbott, Maria Biedma Perea, James D. Johnson, Avina Paranjpe, M. A. Qudeimat, R. D. Morgental, Erick Souza, Mahmoud Torabinejad.
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